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Will furnish your

Furniture and.
Floor Coverings

We have over 100 Rugs, room size,

$5.25 to $35.00 and more than 6,000

t
yards of Carpet. Never before have
we had such a line to select from.

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK AND SAVE MONEY

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

BULLETIN

PHILADELPHIA'S GREAT WEEK
July 15 to 20, when the Elks hold their Annual Reunion

in Philadelphia, will be a glorious week in the Quaker City,
i Not for years have such elaborate preparations been made

, to honor the city's guests as those which are now being
made to welcome members of the Order and to entertain
the thousands who are expected to visit the city during the
week.

A grand Court of Honor in Broad Street, the most mag-
nificent structure of the kind ever erected in America, and
costing $50,000, will be a great feature of the occasion.
Every night during the week this Court pf Honor, together

. with the City Hall, will be illuminated bv myriads of
electric lights of various colors.

On Wednesday, July 17, a massed band parade of over
2,000 musicians will take place.

On Thursday, July 18, the Grand Parade of all visiting
Elks will occur. Over 15,000 men from all sections of the
country will participate. Each Lodge will have its own
band and will wear a distinct uniform. Each uniform will
typify the state or city represented by the lodge. Many of
the uniforms will be historical and picturesque.

On Saturday, July 20, there will be a grand excursion to
the seashore. Atlantic City, Cape May, Wildwood, Ocean
City, Asbury Park and other popular resorts are within

- easy reach of Philadelphia by the fast express trains of the
rennsvlvania Railroad.

Excursion tickets to Philadelphia will be sold Tulv 13 t?
17, inclusive, at reduced rates from stations over 100 miles
from Philadelphia.

'1KBFor exact fares and conditions of tickets, consult nearest
Pennsylvania Railroad Ticket Agent.
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Capital, $100,000.00. Surplus and Profits, $18,000.00.
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JIBEL IN DIVORCE.

Alice Bullock versus Bullock.
70, November Term. 1909, Phirles m

Divorce.
JDFFEBSON COUNTY, SB:

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
lb Ray Bullock, Greeting:

We command you. twice you wereceiu nandea, that all matter of businetie andauuMS set aside, you be and appear inyjur proper person our Judire atteoolcyllle. at court of Common Pleaa,tfcere to be held on the second Monday oiAwuet to show any you hare.iy yor"e. ce Bullock, should not berorced tbe bonds of matrimony whichko contracted with the said Ktv"' pek, .agreeable to Die feiltlon and Lllielsliiliited against you our said Court,-t- M. you In no case at
Witness the Hon. John W. Reed, President

? n raCnlrt Brookville. Uie 8th day of
Allowed by the Court.

Attest-L'r- itu H. Blood, Prothono'vry

To Bullock, Grpptlnir:
are hrliy notltlod appeartu Honorable Judf" of the Court of Com-

as u Pleas, Broukvllle, the second..iidiiy of next, to answer set
Bar lb in tbe above subpoena.

OBAST PCUEI'ANOCKEB.
Juue?6, 1WT. Bhanff

home with

K. O.

John II. Corbeit
K. H Wll-o- n

IN

Bessie M. Gray versus Fred G. Gray
T"m' ,W7 PlurlM 8ub"

8:The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
To Fred G. Gray,

We command you, twice before youwere commanded, all matter of bus-iness and excuses being set aside, you be andappear in your proper person nefore ourJudge at Brookville, our Court of Commonto held O" tbe second Monday
pf AutfUHt next, to show cause. any youhave, your wife, Bewle M. Gray, shouldnot be divorced the bonds of matrimony
which she contracted with the said

kr7.afrreeable to the Petition laa'alnst you before oursaldlourt. snd this you shall In no case atyou peiil.
Witness the Hou. John W. Reed; Presidentof our said Court at Brookville, the nth dayof Anrll. A. D.. 1907.
Allowed by the Court.

Attest Craus U. Blood, Protbonotary

To Fred O. Gray,
You are hereby notified' .to appear before

the Honorable Judge of tbe Court Common
Pleas, at Pa., the second Mon-
day of Auguit next, to answer set forth In
tli s above

CHANT
June M, 1W7. Sheriff.
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O. Kino, We-Pre- s.
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FIERY CHARLES RE APE.

The Author-Manager- 's Way With El
Isn Terry, the Actress.

Elleu Terry nt tlie nge of twenty re-

solved to leuve the stage anil went
nml stnyed six years In the country.
How Blie came back to it is told In
"Ellen Terry," by Christopher St. John.

Charles Itcnde wheu hunting In Hert-
fordshire met her by chance lu a coun-

try lane nnd told her In his rough yet
kindly way that she was a fool to
have left, the stage.

"Why don't you go back?"
"I don't want to."
"You will some day."
"Never!" Then, mindful of certain

financial troubles threatening her ru-

ral peace, Ellen Terry added, "At least
not until some one gives mo $200 a
week."

"Done!" said Charles Reade. "I will."
The pnrt Miss Terry played for

Reade was I'lillllppa Chester in "The
Wandering Heir." At the end of the
run of tills piece she did not leave his
management, but went on tour In sev-

eral of his plays. Tho tour was fluau-ciall- y

disastrous, hut a suggestion from
Ellen Terry that her parts did not car-
ry her salary and that she had better
leave, as any one could play these
parts equally well, was received with
the greatest indignation by the fiery
author-manage-

"Madam, yon are a rat! Don't Imag-

ine It Is generous to desert the sinking
hip," expressed his view of the situa-

tion!
An old lady who lived with Miss

Terry at this time nnd was her Insep-

arable companion remonstrated with
Reade for his harsh language to her
"Nelly." "I love her better than you
do or any puling woman," Reade an-

swered. Manchester Guardian.

VANISHING TROUSERS.

A 8imple Triek Whioh May or May
Not Be Humorous.

This Is a simple trick, and every mar-

ried woman can perform it, but It re-

quires the assistance of a confederate
with a big bag of shining tinware on
his back.

First get a husband with an extra
pair of slightly worn trousers In his
wardrobe; then have the confederate,
the man with the bag of tlnwore, come
(o the back door and knock gently.
The wife must then peep out In a
frightened way. uud Immediately the
man with the tinware tells a tale that
resembles an advertisement The wife
stops to think a few minutes. Sudden-
ly 'she must rush to the wardrobe, but
only after the man rattles the brilliant
tinvrnre to amuse her. The wife must
wnV.c back to the man again with the
trousers. The man must take them
and hand the wife a few tin pans. All
the while the man with the tinware
ninxt smile hit) rily. At last the trans-
action U rov.tnytoil. and, presto
change! the Ii'vInukI's trousers have
disappeared nnd I'l their plat e appears
some tlnviu: on the kitchen In bio.
This trick Is very novel nnd will
amnse the husband greatly. The trick
should not be performed while the
husband Is In bed unless he has tin
oxlni pair of trousers. V. P. Pltzer In
Judge.

Another Nuisance.
It was tho lirsi t'"io li was being

married, and be was tfaturil'y a Utile
nervous and upet. but lie managed to
say "Yes" all right mid t keep time to
Mendelssohn, sall'rg down the aisle,
and to sign h's nar.ie hi the register
without .milking more than n dozen
blots.

tie thought then tlmt It was (lulshed,
but when they got to the church door
they found It was raining.

"Confound it!" he crii'd, putting up
his umbrella. "Another uulsance now!"

And then, though he cannot guess
why, the pc;!o around all laughed,
and his mother-in-la- bridled and his
wife' refused to sper.k. London An-

swers.

Facts About Coffee.
('ntt'iv originally . at e I'imiii tho

of Mocha. v!:o!:- - l:i the year 1(118

trees were trail. ) i ' vl to Hol-

land This article of !:: was first sci-

entifically cultivated at .Surinam by the
Dutch In til. T!mv;:i mce wm
not known either to the .'ree!;s or Ro-

mans, it was used in n beverng" by the
P-- '!: In early tin :. The lirst cof-

fee b.nise of which t!i:ve Is uuy record
was oyened Itl C n 't rttinryilo in I'll.

fiVce was U t h" ni!it to France
lu lt!ii2 by Tlicveuet. the famous trav-
eler.

The Thorn on the Rose.
lu the old DnniJohcsu of Zoroaster

we are told Hint t!n ! .v fair and
thorrJess until the 'entrance Into the
world of Ahrlman. .the evil one. Ac-
cording to this ancient narrative, the
spirit of evil became, universal, and
not only man suffered thereby, but in-

ferior animals as well aa trees and
plants. Circle.

He Could Count.
A very little boy was In tbe room

where a young lady was practicing on
the piano. She was counting aloud,
"One. two, three, four." The little fel-
low, quite surprised, after awhile went
to her and said earnestly. "F,e next la
flvo!" Youth's Companion.

Fish or Golf Story.
While driving to the fourth green oa

Newark golf course a local solicitor
sent bis ball into the river Devon and
killed a two pound llsh. Both ball and
flfh were found tfether. the latter
l".iring marks of Its Injury " i

ALLEGHENY COLLEGE.
This coUrte has recently takes a new place !

amons the coUere of the coos try. Within five
years, six new buildings have been erected new
professors sdded and enterics classes nearly
doubled. There are fife courses of study Class!-- ,

cal, Latin and Modern Lansusse,
Scientificand Civil Bngineerins. Good traditions,
strong faculty, superb locstion, beautiful grounds
and buildings, reasonsble expenses. Fall term
oprrls September 17th. Write for cstalosue to
President Crawford. MeedrUle. Pa,

TRAVELING IN EUROPE.

What It Means to Ride 8econd Class on
the Railroads.

A delusion of the guidebooks Is tbe
advice to ride second class ou the rail-
roads of Europe. It is often pointed
out that first class nnd second class are
frequently but divisions of tho same
car, and this makes a great Impression
on the Inexperienced traveler, particu-
larly If his purse Is limited. Landing
at Plymouth, Southampton, Havre,
Cherbourg, Liverpool, you are at once
conveyed to London or Paris on "steam-
er trains," under tho same excellent
conditions that have prevailed on your
trip, but thereafter you are nt your
own resources, and If you are wise you
will not only travel first class, but you
will see to It that your seat Is always
engaged well ahead. If you travel sec-

ond class between cities that corre-
spond to New York nnd Philadelphia,
say where Intercourse Is frequent and
numerous, you will most likely have
to stand up In nil second class com-
partments. To get a second class sent
between Vienna and Budapest, for ex-

ample, Is about like boarding a train
for Coney Islnnd at Itrooklyn bridge on
a summer Sunday afternoon, and If
you do get a seat somebody else sand-
wiches nnd sausages on yuur lap.

Another point to be remembered is
thnt In Europe you cannot engage n
whole sleeping compartment for your-
self, as yon can here. You have to
show a ticket for each berth. There-
fore It'behooves the person traveling
alone nt night to seek out before ar-
ranging the trip some suitable com-
panion or for parties of three or five or
any odd number to make similar pro-

visions. Travel Magazine.

A BATTLE FOR A HAT.

And How the Victor In the Struggle
Lost the Trophy.

Verdi had stepped from an Incom-
ing train in Oenoa once at a time when
Marquis di Rutlinl, the Italian premier,
was lu the station. The nnirquls rec-
ognized the musk-In- and requested
the station master to Introduce him.
He greeted Verdi warmly . congratulat-
ed him on his line health nnd wished
him many more years of life.

After taking leave of the premier
Verdi went to the station buffet nnd on
returning to his train forgot his bat
This was an opportunity not to be lost
by two admirers of the nmslelan. They
had been watching him long, and now
they simultaneously sprang for tho
bat. Both reached It at once, one
seizing one side of the brim and the
other the opposite. A lively combat
ensued, nnd the two swayed backward
and forward in their desire to retnin
the treasure. Tho lady came off vic-

torious. "Ah!" she exclaimed trium-
phantly. "Now I've got it, nnd I intend
to keep it!"

Her surprise was only equaled by
his dismay when n gentleman who
had been watching the conflict for
some time stopped forward with tho
remark, "But this Is my hut!" A loud
'laugh rang out from the onlookers, a
laugh In which even the combatants
were fain to join. The hat changed
hands, nnd tho lady changed color
when a moment or two Inter sho saw
the trap Into which she hail fallen.
It was the hat of the great composer,
and the Btrangor hail secured It by' an
unjustifiable ruse.

What Is the English Throne?
The English throne-w- hat Is It? Is It

the stone chair. of Westminster abbey?
That Is only occupied once by each
king or queen, nnd that only at the cor-

onation ceremony. ' Is It the chair of
stato In the bouse of lords or tho re-
ception chair at Buckingham palace or
the sumptuous gilt tiling which the king
uses at Windsor when ho receives tho
foreign envoys? It Is nn Interesting
que ition, which some people would like
to have answered. Most everybody,
however, has coma to the conclusion
that In tho majority of countries the
throne is merely a symbol, and tho ex-

pressions "be has succeeded to the
throne" nnd "speeches from the throne"
are only metaphors.

Enriched by an Earthquake.
"With all the harm that earthquakes

do," said a rug dealer, "It Is pleasant to
hear of an entire town thnt an earth-
quake enriched. The town I mean Is
Om'.oun-Ada- , on the Caspian sea, the
terminus of tho Transcasplan and Sa-

markand railway. Ouzonn-Ad- a in the
past had a miserable port, but a few
years ago an earthquake visited her.
and on its departure she found herself
the richer by n harbor deep enough to
float the largest ships. Since that for-
tunate visit Oiizoun-Ada'- 8 population
and wealth have trebled."

How Tommy Helped.
Minister Ah. Tommy. Is that yon?

I trust you arc always a good boy.
Tommy. Tommy Yes, sir. Minister

That's right. I am sure you are al-

ways kind to your good mother. Tom-
myYes, sir. I was helving her yes-
terday. Minister Ve- - glad to hear
It. Tommy. What did you do for ber
yesterday? Tommy I helped her
with the washing, sir. She suld she
couldn't get on with tho washing If
we didn't take our dinner an hour
sooner, and I took it as soon as she
ht.d It ready.

His Powers.
"Don't you think my son has mar-

velous powers as a mimic?" asked the
Hostess.

"Ho has indeed," replied the gentle-
man who has overheard her sou mlm-ckin- g

him, much to bis disadvantage.
"He might imitate a gentleman to tbe
life If be were to practice a little."
Chicago Record-Heral-

As small lettors weary tbe eye most,
to nl.to tbe smallest affairs disturb us
most Montaigne.

A ROASTED RAT.

It Appears In Many Guises, According
tl d Japanese Leronci.

In olden time, reus a Japanese leg-
end, a Buddhist priest became ac-
quainted with a duliiiio's courier who
on his jo'irneys to and from Tokyo
would often slop uud spend tliu nllit
nt the temple, lie seemed to be a man
uf remarkable Intelligence, with whom
It was a great pleasure to converse up.
on all sorts of subjects. One night, us
the two were talking together, the cou-

rier said:
"I thank you for the many f ivoi--

you have shown me since we became
friends, but tomorrow morning I must
bid you farewell nnd never see you
again."

"Why must that be?" asked tho
priest.

"I will tell you the whole truth," an-

swered the courier. "I am not a man,
but n fox. For the purpose of deceiv-
ing the dttimiu I assumed human form.
One of his retainers, however, became
suspicious and learned my secret. He
has made n trap and baited it with a
roasted rat In order that he may cap-

ture mo on my return Journey and put
mo to death. Alas, It will be Impossi-
ble for me to escape!"

The priest exclaimed In astonish-
ment: "Can It be true thnt you are a
fox? This is a strange story. Since
you know nil about the trap, why do
you not leave tbe bait untouched?"

"Because it Is Impossible for a fox,
when once It smells roast rat, to keep
from tasting It."

"Why, how is It," nsked the priest,
"that you, whose wisdom Is more than
that possessed by most men, can throw
away your life for the akc of eating a
roast rnt? Among men, even a fool
would know too much for that."

The fox answered, with a bitter
laugh: "Ah, It Is only a roast rat that
can lead a fox astray. But men, though
well aware of the danger, are caught
by their love of pleasure, of strong
drink or of gold. To obtain these they
not only throw away their own lives,
but they bring ruin upon their families
and their country.

"These temptations are only other
forms of roasted rat." Youth's Com-

panion.

Traveling "For Health."
"My doctor recommends Europe."
"Going?"
"Dunuo yet My lawyer seems to

think Canada will do." Louisville
Courier-Journa- l.

Tho confession of evil works Is the
beginning of good works. Augustine.

For Bronchitis!

Take VINOL
It, riAnln triA bronchial tubes
and remedies the cough

For centuries eodl
liver oil lias been prescribed by phy-
sicians the world over for coughs,
bronchitis, weak lungs and consump-
tion, but many could not take it on)

account of its useless fishy oil.
Anyone can take our delicious! cod

liver preparation, Vlnol, which con-

tains all the medicinal and curative
elements of cod liver oil actually!
taken from fresh cods' livers, but no
oil, and wherever cod
liver oil or emulsions would do good,
Vinol will do far wore good.

Try it on our guarantee.

Stoke & Feicht Drug Co.

MINNIE N. KECK,

Notary Public, Stenographer
and typewriter.

Reynoldsville, Pa.

110 or 112 to

$12 or $14 to J
r

I

Free to
Rheumatism

Sufferers
A Fnll-eise- d 75o Bottle of Ufio-- The Oslf

Absolute Care for Bheumatitm
Ever Diioovered V,.

Write For It Today
We want every man or women who stiffen

from ltlieumatliin and has lout all faltli In reme-
dies to write us today for an absolutely free
trial of the fsmiiU9 Smith Proscription, Urlc-O- ,

for Rheumatism. Urlc-- will cure It sod cure It
to stay cured. No faith Is required while taking
this superb remedy. You take it aocordlng to
directions, and you will be cured In spile of
yourself and any doubts yon may have as to Its
ellloacy. We don't ask you to buy Urlc-- on
faith. We'll buy a large lie bottle for you and!
make you a present of it, If you will agree to take
It according to directions.

We could not afford to do this If we didn't have
all the confidence In the world lu Uric-O- , and
know that after you are cured you would haveno
hositaucy about rocommeudlng the remedy to all
your friends and acquaintances who are suffering;
from Rheumatism. This Is the method that
niaile Urlc-- famous wherever Introduced. Tde
cure nf several Rheumatlo Incurables-l-

a community means a steady sale of Urlo-- In ' '
that vicinity. Urlo-- Is good for Rheumatism
ami Rheumatism only. It acts upon the blood '
by driving the urlo and poisonous rheumatlo acid
from the system. This Is the only way Rheu-
matism can ever be cured and it Is the (Jrle-- 0

way. Most druggists sell Urlc-- but If you
want to test It, cut out this notice and mall It Mtoday with your name and address and tho name
of your drugglut to The Smith Drug Co., V
Syraouse, N. Y., and they will send you a fun-
sized TSc bottle free.

Urloo-- Is sold and recommended in
Reynoldsville by Stoke & Feiobt Druir
Company.

WESTREYNOLDSVILLE II
PUBLIC SCHOOL DISTRICT

FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR THE FI9- - J
PAT. VftD fXTnivrn Tim vn Onn inn" M.wau lonu r ! iv r n f . iittii.

W. B. STAtlFFER, Collector, In account with
West Keynoldsville School District tor
yearetidlnit June 3rd, 1HU".

SCHOOL TAX.
DR.

To amount duplicate il.lan 07
lourci i n HOdeu onJlH M. Hi

- 11,147 30
CR.

By am't exonerations i'i 5S
By ain't 6 retiale on ii85 t M 30

" 2 coll.'a on tfHR 0H lit Tl" f " 245 0(1 12 26
6: " 89 M i i" treasurer's receipts D78 49
omance uue uistrici tw 51

f 1,147 30

BUILDING TAX.
DR.

To iim't duplicate 3X1 31

To am'tf) added un 111 21. .. 1 r6
334 97

CR.
By am't exonerations 14 53

" b rebate on 123 1(1. 1116"' W. col. ' on;w 18 o m
" M " i4 42 d a" " 22 M 1 13
" treasurer's receipts 2US 15

334 87

P. J. WARD,
DR.

To am't due last settlement 14 44 1 4 44

CR.
By Mn'lfiH col.'s on $28 68 1 48

" treasurer's receipts 13 50
' 14 4

Balance due l. Ward... .14

Whole number of srhoole. 4
Average number of months taught 9
Numlierof male teachers employed 1

Number of female teacher employed... 3
Average salary of male teachers $ti5 If)
Average salary of female teachers 40 eo
Number of mills levied for school ourp. il

ullillnir " M
Am t levied school purposes il,i:i 07 ft '" DUIIUIIIg 333 31 y

$1,472 W
TRBUftURBR'S ACCOUNT.

RCCBIPTS.
Krom8tate appropriation... $ (IflJ SS

Hal, on hand I'm last year.. 10rt 61

Krom Collectors 1,2IKI 10
From County Treasurer.... ' 15 02
Prom all other sources 1 76

$2,105 84

. Expenditures.
Repairing- I 136 44
Teacher's wages 1,520 00
School Text Books 1U7 4J
School Supplies 128 7
Fuel and contingencies 117 11

Fees of secretary 25 00
Fees of treasurer 25 00
Other expenses 17.1 M

$ 1.234 41

RlSOURCCS. ,

Am't due district from Col. 60 51 60 61

Liabilities).
Am't due l. Ward 64
Am't due treasurer... t 128 57

. 120 It
Liabilities In excess of Res.. 6 eO

Examined and found correct.
A.J Wbi.ls,
E. L. Johnston, f

Atlantic City, Cape May
Aogleaea, Wildwood, Holly Beach, Ocean
City, Saa Isle City. Avalon, Peermont,
and Stone Harbor, N. J Rehoboth, Del.,
and Ocean City, Md.

Asbury Park, Long Branch
West End, Elberon, Deal Beach, Allen- -

burst, North Asbury Park, Ocean Grove,
Bradley Berth, Avon, Belmar, Como,

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
SIXTEEN-DA- Y EXCURSIONS

Spring Lake, Sea Girt, Mr latquaa, Brlella
and Point Pleasant, N. J.

Tickets at the lower rate good only in coaches. Tickets at the higher rate good
in Parlor or Sleeping Cars in connection with proper Pullman tickets.

' J Ay IS, August J, 15, and 29 and September 12, 1907

Train leaves Reynoldsville 4.25 p. m.

Tickets good for passage on trains leaving Pittsburg a.t 4 55 p. m. and 8.60 p. m.,
and their connections going, and all regular trains returning within sixteen
days. For stop-ov- er privileges and full information consult nearest ticket agent.

J. R. WOOD, GEO. W. BOYD,
Passenger Traffic Manager, . General Passenger Agent.


